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EPPA RIXEY GOES '

- TO CINCINNATI

Is Traded for Pitcher Ring and Out-
fielder Neat.

H
LOCAL BALLOONISTS

MAKE SAFE LANDING

Lieut. Commander Roth and Two
Companions Land at West

Point, Miss.

asae s
Ires. (By Associated Press)

'l ' T-- E. WILLIAMS'

SALE

PHILADELPHIA,' Jan.- - 22. Pitcher
Eppa J. Rlxey of the Philadelphia
National league club has been traded
to Cincinati for Pitcher Ring and Out-
fielder Neal, Manager Donovan of the
local club announced late today. No
monetary consideration was involved,
the trade being a straight deal. Rlxey
came to the Philadelphia club from
the University of Virginia,

30x3 512.50
. 30x3V ' 16.50

Guaranteed 6,000
miles.

We make our own
adjustments.

Rays
Corner Hardware

Right at Ray's.
Right on the Corner.

DAINTY EDNA PARK
AND HER PLAYERS

(By Associated Press.)
WEST POINT. Miss., Jan. 22 Lieut.

Commander L. J. Roth, Lieut. John O.
Strickland and Ensign R. II. Iloffer,
who left the naval air station at Pen-sacol- a,

Florida," yesterday afternoon in
a balloon on a distance test flight,
landed here safely at 11:10 o'clock
this morning.

According to Roth, the balloon, after
leaving Pensacola at2:15 o'clock yes-
terday .travelled in a northwesterly
direction until 2 o'clock this morning
when the wind shifted to the north-
east carrying them over this city when
a calm made further progress north-
ward Impossible and the party decid-
ed to land. ,

While in flight a speed of 25 miles
an hour was maintained. The three
officers left this afternoon ,for New
Orleans, en route to Pensacola, after
liberating carrier pigeons and disman-
tling the balloon for shipment back to
the naval station.

With special scenic artist and con
structlon carpenter working into the

We must move February 1 intb our new
location at 19 W. Garden. We do not want
to move this stock of furniture, so we have
cut the prices so we can move it to your house.
Terms if desired during this sale.

wee small hours in their efforts to
complete special scenery for the pro- -

duct inn of "Fair and Warmer." the
first offering of the Edna Park Play
ers advertised to appear at the Pas-
time theatre during the' coming week,
the local theatre goer is assured by
the management that they will have :

.LIQUIDATION IN

MARKET RENEWED
the very best of the late stock sue
cesses. " There's good sound business logic behind the price reduction in this sale. We must

"Fair i and Warmer" is a comedy pf move and move on February the first. We are going in our new place with a new
Renewal Featureof March Selling

Short Session.

NAVAL AVIATORS

TO PLAYK. OF C.

Game at Armory Hall Tuesday Will
Be Followed by Dance.

the most laughable sort, with situa-
tions and breezy dialogue that keeps
the rislbles of the auditor, working
with af regularity that is exhillarating.

In this particular play, Edna Park
will be seen.at her best as a comme- -

stock of furniture and we must sell our present stock at a great reduction. We are
selling every piece under our regular guarantee, that if you are not satisfied we will

dienne. The' players taking part in J refund your money. Come in and see for yourself , you are under no obligation to
buy. ' -

You can pay the Williams way if you. like.

"Fair and Warmer" have been cast in
such a manner so as to .present them
to their best artistic advantage.

"Fair and Warmer" will be given
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
with a special ladles 'and children's
matinee on Wednesday. "j

The Naval Aviators and the K. of C.
basketball teams will meet at Armory
hall Tuesday night in what is expected
to be a good game. After the basket-
ball game there will be a dance. The
affair is under the morale department
of the naval station to which the funds
will go.
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ORLEANS COTTON

AGAIN RECEDES

You will be asked to buy furniture because there is a "sa le." But we want to call your attention to the advisability of
shopping around when buying anything so important as furniture. ' ;

You have to live with your furniture all your life.' It is either going to please you more and more as the years go
by, or, it is going to be of the kind that falls apart, fades, rips, becomes "wobbly," becomes an eye sore about the
home, is a constant source of --irritation and is finally thrown out. f ,

No matter what we say or claim, no matter what any other store says or claims, play safe shop around 1 The store
that has the quality furniture at the lowest price will get your business and you will be safe. This store solicits
your patronage 0:1' that basis only.

" " 4
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CHATTAHOOCHEE, Jan. 22 Glenn

T. Kennedy, booking agent for the
Radcliff Chautauqua, of Washington.

Downward Market IsMovement in
Moderate.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. There was
renewal of March liquidation In the
cotton market today with that deliv-
ery Belling oft to 14.25 or 40 points
net lower and 235 points below the
high price touched on the recovery of
last week. That delivery closed at
14.45 with the general market closing
barely steady at a net decline of 23
to 48 points. January was relatively
weak in the late trading and after

to 15.90, or 50 points net
' lower, cl'p.sed at 15 93 but there wero

only a few sales In that position al-

though the market Is looking for
large notices on Tuesday morning.
The market opened barely steady at
a doillne of 2 to 20 points and showed
a disposition to do a little better right
of tec the call on covering or buying
for, a week-en- d rallyv The bulges met
Increased offerings and prices soon
beoamo weak and unsettled owing to
tho continued liquidation of March
contracts, evidently In apprehension
that cotton brought here for delivery
on January would be on
the early spring position. There was
also scattered selling on reports that
the break in raw material was check-

ing the demand, for cotton goods and
the pessimistic vlewof the immediate
export prospect. May delivery sold
off to 14.42 with tha general list show-
ing net losses of 33 to 50 points at
tho low point of the morning. Closing
prices showed rallies of a few points
from the lowest on March and later
deliveries. Sale of prlpt colths in
the Fall Klver market for the week
ended yesterday were estimated at
250,000 pieces, er somewhat less than
the previous week. The amount of

was. here during the., week booking

Buy the Williams' Way
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NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 22. The
downward movement in cotton 'con-
tinued today in a moderate manner,
prices falling 29, to 32 points under
the last quotations of yesterday at
the lowest while the market was
closed at net declines of 17 to 26
points. March traded as low at 13.71
and closed at 13.77. Selling was in-
duced mainly by expectations of large
ginning figures the first thing Mon-
day morning although the market
plainly was affeated by the special
liquidation reported In the March po-
sition in the New York market.

After the first break of about 15 to
20 points the market , made, small re-
coveries and after that whenever the
market broke into new low ground
there were further upturns, but all of
them were narrow and not well sus

E; WILLIAM
FURNITURE

Chattahoochee for one of these chau-tauqua- s.

He succeeding Jn getting a
contract signed by twelve of the cit-
izens and would probably have re-

ceived more signatures had some cit-

izens not been away.
v

Dr. Marlon Ernest Quina, of Pensa-
cola, has Jbeen appointed by the board
of commissioners of state Institutions
as one of the visiting physicians.

A. C. i Blount was in Jacksonville
this week on business and attending
the grand lodge meeting of MasonsN

Tom Bazwell and family, of Bas-co- m,

Fla., were visitors ere Thurs-
day.'

The many friends of Miss Ethel
Shepard, of Greensboro, will be glad
to know she is on the program of the
Kadcliff chatauqua which is to be here
during the last of March or the first

90 EAST WRIGHT STREET
Jj , j

cotton on shipboard awaiting clear-
ance was 183,323 bales against 287,
937 last year. "

tained. The steadiest period was on
the close when shorts took profits
over the week-en- d.

Expectations in this market are for
BOXING RECEIVES

MADDIN AND M AGIN
WIN a ginning report of at least 12,000,000 IMPETUS FROM WARBIKE RACE

bales produced to Jan. 16, which fig

. JUST RECEIVED
Carload Maine-grow- n

Red Skinned, Bliss

Triumph 'Seed

Amateur Athletic Union Plans to
ures would generally be accepted as
indicating a total crop of 13,000,000
bales. While the trade is familiar Stage Many Good Bouts.

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. Eddie Madden

and Jake Ma sin won the six-da- y bi-

cycle race, which ended tonight at
10:30 o'clock'. ' They covered 2,279
miles.

enough with these expectations, they
appeared to warrant selling in. the
minds of many traders.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. Among: the
many sports under the jurisdiction of
the Amateur Athletic Union, which
have received the benefit of revived
interest and popular support since the
overseas soldier athletes and Olympic

Garden has been secured for Febru-
ary 23 and 24 for these bouts and it
is hopd that the added attraction of
competitors from Cleveland, Pitts-
burgh, Philadelphia, Boston and other
cities, will draw capacity crowds to
the big arena.

The New England association Is
also busily engaged in the promotion
of intercity boxing contests and the
division championships the dates for
which have yet to be selected.

From Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis and New Orleans re-

ports are being received of the prog-
ress of Uhe sport in those centers
assurances that a splendid crop of
new boxers from these sections will
be seen in the National Championship
events at Boston.

In preparation for the Southern As-
sociation's Championships which will
be held at Birmingham, Ala., on
March 14 and15, bouts are being held
weekly in the cities in that division.

United States chemists discovered
32 new poisons during the world war.

STOCKS RECOVER

MORNING LOSSES

of !Aprtl. Miss Shepard is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Shepard, of
Greensboro, and has been with the
Chautauqua for four years.

E. Hatton and Earle Poytress left
Chattahoochee early Monday morning
in a car.. They were headed toward
Bunnell, Fla., where they are going to
begin farming. Their many friends
here wish them great success in, this
undertaking.

Major B. F. Bache. pharmacist at
the hospital, is. in Jacksonville this
week attending the Masonic grand
lodge. He may visit his farm at Bun-
nell while away.
. Dr. B. F. Barnes returned from
Jacksonville Thursday after having
been down for several days on busi-
ness and attending the grand lodge."

Messrs. Charles Jj. Moore, worship-
ful master; J. P. Linton, senior war-
den. end T. P. Harvard, Junior war-den.iwe- re

representatives of Gee lodge
No. 21, to the grand lodge in Jack-
sonville during the week.

Mrs. Hattie Layne and Miss Pearl
Summerford were in Qulncy Wednes-
day shopping.

The banks In this section ohsnrVi1 n

Leading Issues Regain One to Three
Points Before Close. '

F. S. MELLEN & CCf.

36 E. Garden.
Pensacola Feed Cos Old

. Stand.

English boxers, representing the
British 'army and navy and the Xion-do- n

police force, to compete with am-
ateur glove wlelders representing the
United States army and navy, and the
New Tork police department marks
the beginning of a movement which
promists to develop annual or semi-
annual international contests in which
other European countries will supply
competitors rn the near future.

No better indication of the firm
hold which amateur boxing bouts
have on the followers of the sport
could be given than the unusually
large attendance which the New York
state championship bouts attracted to
the Madison Square Garden here this
month. The tournament at first was
to be a two-nig- ht affair but so many
entries were received the officials
were compelled to extend the time
and three nights were required in or-
der to complete the program of 75
bouts. From an attendance standpoint
the tournament was wonderfully well
patronized, in fact no sucih crowds
have gathered here at similar exhi-
bitions in the last quarter of a cen-
tury. The number of spectators each
night greatly exceeded the generous
gatherings which witnessed the ama-
teur boxing, when the sport enjoyed
its halcyon days many years ago at
the "Metropolitan opera house and big
Brooklyn skating rink. i

A more pretentious program is now
being prepared by the Metropolitan
Amateur Athletic Union officials 'for
an intercity tournament between box-
ers representing clubs in eastern and
middle western cities. Madison Square

SWEAR OFF

ffl TOBACCO
NEW YORK. Jan. Z2. Moderate

champions returned td the United
States, none seems to have been given
a greater impetus than boxing. From
every division throughout the country
reports are being received daily at
amateur athletic headquarters here
giving unqualified, assurance of the
popularity of boxing in all sections.
Arrangements for tournaments with
the prospect of bringing about a se-

ries of interstate and intersectlonal
glova contests, are now being perfect-
ed in the hop'e that before the end of
this year a national championship
meeting of the best men available In
every class, from heavty weights to the
bantams, may be brought to a suc-
cessful issue.

Renewed interest in this branch of
athletics Is not confined to national
contests alone. The recent arrival of

selling, for both accounts depressed
prices of leading issues by one to al-
most three points in the early stages
of today's short stock session, but
these were generally .recovered in the
covering movement which set in be-

fore the finish.
Initial declines appeared to be

largely in the nature of a recurrence

"No-To.'Ba- c" has helped thousandi
to break the contly, nerve-shatterin- g

tobacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a cigarette, cigar, pipe, oi
for a chew, just place a hamless No-ro-U- ac

tablet in your mouth Instead,
lo help relieve that awful desire,
Shortly the habit may be completely
iroken, and you are better off men.
ally, physically, financially. It's ec

jnoliday on Wednesday, same being
Lee's birthday.

Rev. B. F. Bishop, Unlversalist, of
Montgomery, was the guest of Dr. H.

Steamer City of Tampa
of Milton

Will resume its regular run Wednesday, Jan. 19. and will make regular
trips Monday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, thereafter; landing at the
Tarpon Dock. Freight will be received at the Tarpon Dock from 9 a. m. to
I p. m. on sailing days. , t

R. P. BROXTON, Master.

of yesterday's professional drive, be-

ing again directed mainly against oils,
steels, equipments and shippings. Of-

ferings of these shares seemed to be
prompted by overnight advices which
referred to further curtailment of op-

erations and lower prices, with espe- -
fasy, ao simple. Get a box of No-T- o.

lao and If it doesn't release you from
Mason Smith during the past week.
Mr. Bishop preached at the Unitarian
church at Mount Pleasant Thursday
night, Jan. 13.

ta craving for tobacco In any. I,:,
druggist will refund your mon3 cla' r ern. Z tWthout questW-xW- . 7 f'ocal, VV"?"

thej

REMOVAL Dr. R. .A. Brown
Has moved from 315 Brent

Building to 209 Blount Build-
ing. Phone 1772.

rebound at
gains of 1 to points, demand for The famous Chartreuse liquors have

been made for a very long time by the
Chartreuse monks, who keep the for-
mula secret.

.DUDE

these issues being accompanied . by
reports that .Jegislation for higher
fares will soon engage the attention
of. the state legislature. Sales, 337,-00- 0

shares. Surveys of the mercan-
tile agencies confirmed recent state-
ments of improvement in commercial
lines,' although the recovery evidently
lacks uniformity, both as to indus-
tries and sections of the country. The
weekly statement of the clearing
house banks showed an increase of
actual reserves amounting to $14,600,-00- 0,

thereby cancelling last week's de-

ficit and leaving an .excess of over
312,400,000. Actual loans and dis

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

rS3
STORY

foha . HORSE
counts Increased about 52100,000, tout
net demand deposits decreased by al- -l

most $90,000,000 or a total of about)
$137,000,000 for the fortnight. There
was only a normal market for bonds,
including liberty issues, with mixed
but moderate changes. Total sales.
par value. J5,3uu,uuu. united siaies
2's declined 1 and the 4's 2 per cent
on call during the week. ,

I Filial Clearance Sale, I
.

.

'
...

'atthe : '

J

QUALITY SHOP
,

V !

125 So, Palafox J

I
'

COATS SUITS and DRESSES. i
1 25-.$3- S '$5a.'.$75 $100 $125 Vakes
I PrL '4)10 Price SIS PriL S25 I

- . .
-
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ENDEAVORERS TO HAVE '

IF you own any
or mules

you will surely
want to read this
booklet, the story of
a horse by himself.

A Free Copy '

without ny obligation
on your part at all will
be promptly mailed to
you. Write for it to-

day or call at our office.

F. S. MELLEN &'CO.
36 E. Garden.

INTERESTING SESSIONS

The three Christian Endeavor socie
ties of the First Presbyterfan church
will hold their meetings simultaneous
ly in different rooms at the church at
6:45 o'clock this evening. '

While the Seniors and Intermediates tare discussing Missionary Results in
Asia, the Juniors win be seeking an
answer to the question. Why- - Are. Mis

Accept "California Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most
harmless physic for the little stomach,
liver an3 bowels. Children love its
fruity taste. Full direction on each
bottle. You must say "California."

sionaries Needed in Africa?
Leaders for these meetings will be:

For the seniors, Miss Pearl Tervln;
intermediates, Mias Catherine Pasco;
Juniors, J. E. Watson, Jr. Adv. .

V


